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This study was conducted to monitor the Snow Cover Area (SCA) and to evaluate the effects of 
El Nino and La Nina on SCA in North America (Excluding Greenland) since 2000/2001 to 
2010. The NASA ((National Aeronautics and Space Administration) Earth Observing System 
Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS)/Terra satellite provided every 
eight-day (MOD10C2) and monthly (MOD10CM) Hierarchical Data Format (HDF) products 
were used in this study. These both products were analyzed using MATLAB HDF import tool 
to measure SCAs and to create Climate Model Grid (CMG) maps. The largest SCA in 
individual month (21.16 M.Km2) and in individual year (11.39 M.Km2) were reported in 
January, 2001 and 2001, respectively. The maximum effect of El Nino occurred in April, where 
SCA was significantly below than average. During El Nino, southwestern state (New Mexico) 
to upper east states occupied more SCA than neutral years, while reduction of snow cover 
observed over upper northwest states. La Nina months received more SCA than El Nino 
months in the Northwest part of USA.  
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Snow is precipitation in the form of small white ice crystals. It is formed from the water vapor 
in the air at a temperature of less than 32 degrees Fahrenheit. Since snow is composed of small 
ice particles, it is a granular material. It has an open and therefore soft structure, unless packed 
by external pressure. It is an appreciable fraction of soil water recharge in the middle and high 
latitude areas, representing an important source of moisture for agricultural crops (Che & Li, 
2005). Snow cover is encountered over most of the middle and high latitudes of the Northern 
hemisphere during the winter season and over many mountainous regions of the world for 
extended periods. Snow is important for several reasons. It represents a major storage of water, 
which is released during the spring-melt period. Knowledge of how much water is contained in 
snow cover (the snow water equivalent) and the rate at which it melts is critical information for 
flood forecasting, agriculture and optimal management of water resources. Snow is an essential 
ingredient of many ecosystems because it provides an insulating layer and nutrient source that 
supports biological activity during the winter season.  
 
Snow is especially important in high mountainous areas where the snow pack stays for longer 
periods and snow melt provides runoff and water supply for the downstream population. Many 
data-scarce regions worldwide, such as central Asia, greatly depend on the availability of snow 
and glacier in the mountains during spring and summer seasons for the irrigation of agricultural 
fields and for drinking purposes. Several researchers have previously conducted studies of the 
importance of mountain snow and glacier melt for the lowland regions. Aizen et al. (1995) 
reported that 18–28% annual runoff contribution of glaciers for Ala-Archa basin located in 
central Asia and  this contribution can increase up to 40–70% in summer. Singh et al. (2006) 
reported that an 87% glacier melt in the Himalayan basin contribution to the total runoff. Snow 
cover area and snow depth estimation are extremely important for regional climate change 
studies and water source management (Rodell & Houser, 2004; Tekeli et al., 2005). Due to 
high albedo, snow cover directly affects the land surface temperature by reflecting incoming 
short wave solar radiation. The presence of snow cover also influences air and soil moisture, 
watershed hydrology, and surface energy budgets (Kongoli & Bland, 2000). The insulative 
properties of deep snow cover prevents soil freezing and reduces the negative effects of 
freezing air temperature on the over-winter survival of certain crops (Flerchinger et al., 1992). 
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Decreased hydraulic conductivity in frozen soil increases the potential for rapid snowmelt-
runoff and flash flooding, while freezing injury causes crop yield loss (Kanneganti et al., 1998). 
Accumulation of thick snow cover on ranch land in winter and spring typically results in a great 
number of animal deaths due to a shortage of grazing foliage, e.g., in Northern Xinjiang, China; 
thick snow cover is a very common type of disaster in pastoral areas and often causes large 
economic losses (Liu et al., 2003; Zhou et al., 2000, 2001). Therefore, effectively monitoring 
snow cover and snow depth is an essential component of properly managing agricultural and 
water resources of a region. In some cases, an early warning of a potential snow related disaster 
will allow an appropriate response to mitigate damage. 
 
Mapping snow cover with in situ measurements is impossible for large catchments, mainly 
because of the extremely high cost and manpower required. Since the mid-1960s a variety of 
coarse and medium spatial resolution remote sensing data has been used to map several 
parameters of the Earth. Remote sensing offers a powerful alternative for obtaining 
environmental data worldwide. At present, many different instruments on satellites provide 
continuous information about the Earth’s actual state. The NASA Earth Observing System 
(EOS) Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) provides improved 
capabilities to observe snow cover from space using the normalized difference snow index 
(NDSI), along with threshold tests, to provide global, automated binary maps of snow cover.  
 
The MODIS instrument is installed on the Terra and Aqua satellites. The satellites pass over the 
equator in the morning (Terra at 10:30 a.m. in a descending mode) and afternoon (Aqua at 1:30 
p.m. in an ascending mode) and capture the Earth’s current state and provide two snow cover 
images for the same location per day. MODIS uses 36 spectral bands to estimate 44 globally 
available data products with a spatial resolution of 250 m, 500m and 1 km. Among other 
datasets, MODIS also provides a grid of snow cover information at 500m spatial and daily 
temporal resolutions. The accuracy of MODIS snow cover data has been tested by different 
researchers with positive results. Among them, Parajka et al. (2006) compared MODIS snow 
cover data with in situ information over the whole Austria and stated an agreement of about 95% 
between MODIS snow cover and the in situ data taken from 754 climate stations on cloud free 
pixels. Klein et al., (2003) reported an 88% agreement when comparing to measurements of the 
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Upper Rio Grande Basin. Wang et al. (2008) observed that under clear sky conditions, the 
MODIS snow cover product had 94% accuracy for snow and 99% for land when compared 
against the in situ snow depth data taken from Northern Xingjian, China.  
 
In a recent study, Wang et al. (2009) compared the standard daily, eight-day MODIS Terra and 
Aqua snow cover classifications and reported close to 100% agreement for land classification. 
For the snow-covered areas, they had high accuracy only in the winter period and decreasing 
accuracy for the rest of the seasons. They also had a combined daily and eight-day MODIS 
snow cover products and achieved better accuracy than with individual MODIS products. Also 
Tekeli et al. (2005) stated that among 96 observations, 74 observations mapped as snow or land 
by MODIS agreed with the ground measurements with a matched ratio of 77%. 
 
It is proved by literatures and reviews that MODIS has advanced and almost accurate capability 
to detect snow cover. This snow cover information is not only important for wide variety of 
scientific studies, water supply and management applications, but also has significant scopes 
and opportunities for the followings fields: 
 
1. Forecasts of snowmelt runoff may be improved and thus reservoirs operated more 
efficiently. 
2. Soil and irrigation water supplies may be predicted with higher accuracy, allowing more 
productive planting and cropping schedules. 
3. Snowmelt flood potential may be anticipated more exactly and subsequent damage 
alleviated. 
4. Sea ice formation, movement and breakup may be watched to optimize vessel traffic 
schedules and to carry out improved marine geophysical surveys for oil and minerals. 
5. Changes in climate may be detected over regional or global areas and these used for many 
scientific and economic purposes. 
6. Data on seasonal snow and sea ice cover may be used in general circulation and other 
climatic models to predict climatic variations. 
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El Nino-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) is a climate pattern that occurs across the tropical Pacific 
Ocean on average every five years, but over a period which varies from three to seven years. 
ENSO is composed of an oceanic component, called El Nino (or La Nina, depending on its 
phase), which is characterized by warming or cooling of surface waters in the tropical eastern 
Pacific Ocean.  
 
ENSO is often called just "El Nino". El Nino is Spanish for "the boy" and refers to the Christ 
child, because periodic warming in the Pacific near South America (along the coast of Ecuador 
and Peru) is usually noticed around Christmas, lasting only a few weeks to a month or more.   
In North America, El Nino creates warmer-than-average winters in the upper Midwest states 
and the Northwest, thus reduced snowfall than average during winter. while the northern Gulf 
of Mexico states and Southeast states are wetter and cooler than average during the El Nino 
phase of the oscillation. 
In Canada, both warmer and drier winters, although relatively little variation is seen in the 
Maritime Provinces. The following summer is less stormy and warmer over the middle of the 
country.The ice-storm in January 1998, which devastated parts of Southern Ontario and 
Southern Quebec, may have been caused or at least accentuated by El Nino's warming effects. 
(http://en.wikipedia.org ). 
La Nina is the cold phase of ENSO, during which the cold pool in the eastern Pacific intensifies 
and the trade winds strengthen. It has also in the past been called anti-El Nino. The name La 
Nina originates from Spanish, meaning "the girl". 
La Nina causes mostly the opposite effects of El Nino. Atlantic tropical cyclone activity is 
generally enhanced during La Nina. La Nina causes increased rainfall across the United States' 
Midwest. Other potential impacts include above average precipitation in the Northern Rockies, 
Northern California, and in southern and eastern regions of the Pacific Northwest. Below-
average precipitation is expected across the southern tier, particularly in the southwestern and 
southeastern states.  
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In Canada, La Nina will generally cause a cooler, snowier winter, such as the near record-
breaking amounts of snow recorded in the La Nina winter of 2007/2008 in Eastern Canada 
(Smith and O’Brien, 2001). 
Brown et al. (1998) also noted that during the satellite era, La Nina events were associated with 
below-average winter snow cover, contrary to results obtained with larger sample sizes where 
El Nino was found to be associated with significant winter snow cover reductions and La Nina 
with above-average snow cover.  
El Nino was associated with locally-significant reductions in snow cover over the northern 
Great Plains and Prairie region which persisted from December to April, while La Nina was 
associated with locally significant increases in snow depth over southern B.C. and the Prairies 
from January to April. 
Analysis of the significance of El Nino and La Nina events on North American snow cover 
extent revealed that, on average, El Nino was only associated with a significant reduction of 
snow cover extent in the month of December. 
 
1.1. Objectives: 
1. Isolation of North America from global climate model grid (CMG) map and 
derivation of snow cover areas and maps for North America from MODIS HDF 
products using MATLAB HDF  import tool. 
2. Monitoring of every eight day, monthly, seasonal and yearly variations of snow 
cover in the North America (Excluding Greenland) using MODIS/terra satellite 
product since 2001 to August, 2010. 








2.1. Study area: 
North America (NA) is the Northern continent of the Americas, situated in the Earth's Northern 
hemisphere of west side. It is bordered on the North by the Arctic Ocean, on the east by the 
North Atlantic Ocean, on the southeast by the Caribbean Sea, and on the west by the North 
Pacific Ocean; South America lies to the southeast. (http://en.wikipedia.org/). The geographic 
location of North America ranges in latitude from 08º S to 85º N and in longitude from -52º E 
to -172º W (Figure 1).  
 
Figure1. Study area (North America), showing in the inset (Top right) of global map. 
North America covers an area of about 24.71M.Km, about 4.8% of the planet's surface or about 
16.5% of its land area. As of July 2008, its population was estimated at nearly 529 million 
people. It is the third-largest continent in area, following Asia and Africa, and the fourth in 
population after Asia, Africa, and Europe. 
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2.2. MODIS Instrument: 
 
MODIS is an imaging spectroradiometer that employs a cross-track scan mirror, collecting 
optics and a set of individual detector elements to provide imagery of the Earth’s surface and 
clouds in 36 discrete narrow spectral bands from approximately 0.4 to 14.0 µm (Barnes et al., 
1998). MODIS is the central sensor onboard the first NASA (National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration) EOS (Earth Observation System) satellite, called Terra, launched on December 




Figure 2. Terra satellite (EOS). 
 The instruments capture data in 36 spectral bands at varying spatial resolutions of 250 m in 2 
bands, 500 m in 5 bands and 1 km in 29 bands at nadir. 
 
MODIS is specially suited for remote sensing of snow cover because of band coverage over the 
visible and near-infrared wavelengths. Snow characteristically has high reflectance in visible 
wavelengths and low reflectance in short wave infrared, a characteristic that allows for 
detection of snow by a ratio of a visible band and short-wave infrared band. They are designed 
to provide measurements in large-scale global dynamics including changes in Earth's cloud 
cover, radiation budget and processes occurring in the oceans, on land, and in the lower 
atmosphere. 
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Table 1. Technical specification of MODIS sensor. 
Orbit 705 km, 10:30 a.m. descending node 
Scan Rate 20.3 rpm, cross track 
Swath Dimensions 2330 km (cross track) by 10 km (along track at nadir) 
Telescope 
17.78 cm diameter off-axis, afocal (collimated) with 
intermediate field stop 
Size 1.0 x 1.6 x 1.0 m 
Weight 228.7 kg 
Power 162.5 W (single orbit average) 
Data Rate 10.6 Mbps (peak daytime); 6.1 Mbps (orbital average) 
Quantization 12 bits 
Spatial Resolution 
250 m (bands 1-2) 
500 m (bands 3-7) 




















The MODIS/Terra Snow Cover eight day/Monthly L3 Global 0.05Deg CMG (MOD10C2 
/MOD10CM) data set contains snow cover and Quality Assessment (QA) data, latitudes and 
longitudes in compressed Hierarchical Data Format- Earth Observing System (HDF-EOS) 
format and corresponding metadata. These data sets consist of 7200 column by 3600 row 
global arrays of snow cover in a 0.05 deg CMG. MODIS snow cover data are based on a snow 
mapping algorithm that employs a Normalized Difference Snow Index (NDSI) and other 
criteria tests. The daily MOD10C1 products for a month are used to generate the monthly 
MOD10CM product (http://nsidc.org). 
The eight day CMG snow cover data products were generated by merging all MOD10A2 
products (tiles) for an eight-day period and binning that 500m data to 0.05 degree or about 5.6 
km spatial resolution to create a global CMG map of snow cover (Riggs, Hall, and Salomonson 
2006, http://nsidc.org). The MOD10A2 product is composites of eight days of snow maps in 
the sinusoidal grid, produced by compositing from two to eight days of the MOD10A1 snow 
product. 
 
Hierarchical Data Format (HDF) is a data file format designed by the National Center for 
Supercomputing Applications (NCSA) to assist users in the storage and manipulation of 
scientific data across diverse operating systems and machines. NCSA developed a library of 
callable routines and a set of utility programs and tools for creating and using HDF files. This 
work is now performed by The HDF Group (THG). 
HDF supports a variety of data types: scientific data arrays, Tables, and text annotations, as 
well as several types of raster images and their associated color palettes. 
There are two distinct varieties of HDF, known as HDF (version 4 and earlier) and the newer 
HDF5.  
Some of the features of HDF are: 
HDF makes it possible for programs to obtain information about the data from the data file 
itself, rather than from another source. HDF standardizes the format and descriptions of many 
types of commonly used data sets, such as raster images and scientific data.  HDF is a platform 
independent file format. It can be used on many different computers; regardless of the 
operating system that machine is running.  
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HDF files are also self-describing. For each data object in an HDF file, there are predefined 
tags that identify such information as the type of data, the amount of data, its dimensions, and 
its location in the file. The self-describing capability of HDF files has important implications 
for processing scientific data. It makes it possible to fully understand the structure and contents 
of a file just from the information stored in the file itself. A program that has been written to 
interpret certain tag types can scan a file containing those tag types and process the 
corresponding data. Self-description also means that many types of data can be bundled in an 
HDF file. For example, it is possible to accommodate symbolic, numerical, and graphical data 
in one HDF file (John M. Kusterer , 2009). 
Each data granule contains the following HDF-EOS local attribute fields, which are stored with 
their associated Scientific Data Set (SDS): 
• Eight Day CMG Snow Cover Field  
• Eight Day CMG Confidence Index Field 
• Eight Day CMG Cloud Obscured Field 
• Snow Spatial QA Field 
Each data granule also contains metadata either stored as global attributes or as HDF-
predefined fields, which are stored with each SDS. 
3.1.Detailed data descriptions: 
The most current version of MODIS data is version 5 (V005), also known as Collection 5. No 
major changes were made to MOD10C2 V005 data from the previous version (MOD10C2 
V004), (http://nsidc.org). 
3.1.1. The Eight Day and Monthly CMG Snow Cover: 
The Eight Day CMG Snow Cover field is a global map of snow cover extent expressed as a 
percentage of land in each CMG cell for an eight-day period. Snow percentage in each cell of 
the Day CMG Snow Cover field is calculated using 500 m totals of the number of snow 
observations and count of land observations in that cell for the day. The percentage of snow-
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covered land is based on the clear-sky view of land in the CMG cell. So the amount of snow 
observed in a CMG cell is based on the cloud-free observations mapped into the CMG grid cell 
for all land in that cell. 
 Percent snow = 100 * count of snow observations/count of land 
In V005 data, snows cover ranges from 0 -100 percent. 
Snow Cover Monthly CMG: Average fractional snow cover for the month is derived from a 
month of MODIS/Terra Snow Cover Daily L3 Global 0.05Deg CMG (MOD10C1) products. 
 
File naming convention: 




Table 2. Explanations of the variables used in the MODIS file naming convention for       
               every 8-day / monthly snow cover. 
Variable Explanation 
MOD MODIS/Terra 
10C2/10CM Type of product 
A Acquisition date 
2000 Year of data acquisition 
057 Day of year of data acquisition (day 57) 
005 Version number 
2006 Year of production (2006) 
260 Day of year of production (day 260) 
032944 Hour/minute/second of production in GMT (09:11:04) 
HDF HDF-EOS data format  
File Size:  
Data files are typically between 5 - 6 MB for 8-day and 1.0 to 50.0 MB monthly using HDF 
compression. 
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The MODIS HDF products were downloaded from National Snow and Ice Data Center 
(NSIDC) in Boulder, Colorado using search N order web interface (SNOWI) since December, 
2000 to August, 2010 (http://nsidc.org). 
 
Spatial Coverage: 
North America except Greenland, snow cover is calculated for only tiles that include land.  
 
Latitude Crossing Times: 
The local equatorial crossing time of the Terra satellite is approximately 10:30 A.M. in a 
descending node with a sun-synchronous, near-polar, circular orbit.  
Spatial Resolution: 
Gridded resolution is 0.05 degree CMG. 
Projection: 
MOD10C2 / MOD10CM in a 0.05 degree CMG. 
Grid description: 
The CMG products contain global snow cover arrays of 7200 columns by 3600 rows. Each cell 
is 0.05 degree resolution. The following is a sample image (Figure 3) derived from MOD10C2. 
 
Figure 3. MODIS eight-day composite CMG snow map for February 10, 2009. 
  
  
















MODIS data extends from October, 2000 to August, 2010. 
Temporal Resolution: 
Temporal resolutions are eight days and monthly. For MOD10C2, eight-day periods begin on 
the first day of the year and extend into the next year. In some cases, there may not be eight 
days of input*. The data file name indicates the first day in the eight-day period. There are four 
seasons in North America. Those are winter, spring, summer and autumn. 
Table 3. Temporal coverage for every 8-day and seasons 
Period Days Date Season   Period Days Date Season 
1 8 1-Jan Winter  24 185-192 4-Jul Summer 
2 16 9-Jan Winter  25 193-200 12-Jul Summer 
3 17-24 17-Jan Winter  26 201-208 20-Jul Summer 
4 25-32 25-Jan Winter  27 209-216 28-Jul Summer 
5 33-40 2-Feb Winter  28 217-224 5-Aug Summer 
6 41-48 10-Feb Winter  29 225-232 13-Aug Summer 
7 49-56 18-Feb Winter  30 233-240 21-Aug Summer 
8 57-64 26-Feb Winter  31 241-248 29-Aug Summer 
9 65-72 6-Mar Spring  32 249-256 6-Sep Autumn 
10 73-80 14-Mar Spring  33 257-264 14-Sep Autumn 
11 81-88 22-Mar Spring  34 265-272 22-Sep Autumn 
12 89-96 30-Mar Spring  35 273-280 30-Sep Autumn 
13 97-104 7-Apr Spring  36 281-288 8-Oct Autumn 
14 105-112 15-Apr Spring  37 289-296 16-Oct Autumn 
15 113-120 23-Apr Spring  38 297-304 24-Oct Autumn 
16 121-128 1-May Spring  39 305-312 1-Nov Autumn 
17 129-136 9-May Spring  40 313-320 9-Nov Autumn 
18 137-144 17-May Spring  41 321-328 17-Nov Autumn 
19 145-152 25-May Spring  42 329-336 25-Nov Autumn 
20 153-160 2-Jun Summer  43 337-344 3-Dec Winter 
21 161-168 10-Jun Summer  44 345-352 11-Dec Winter 
22 169-176 18-Jun Summer  45 353-360 19-Dec Winter 




Table 4. Temporal coverage for months and seasons. 
Period Day of 
the year 
Month Season 
1 1 Jan winter 
2 32 Feb winter 
3 61 Mar Spring 
4 92 Apr Spring 
5 122 May Spring 
6 153 Jun Summer 
7 183 Jul summer 
8 214 Aug summer 
9 245 Sep Fall 
10 275 Oct Fall 
11 306 Nov Fall 
12 336 Dec winter 
Each month was represented by the first day of the month and number of day of the year. As 
for example, January represented by 1, February by 32 and so on. For convenience, December 
month of previous year was added to January and February of the following to make following 
year’s winter season for every year. As for example, December of 2000 was added with 
January and February of 2001 to get winter season of 2001. 
3.1.2. Parameter Description: 
The snow mapping algorithm for CMG products classifies pixels as snow, snow-free land, 
cloud, night or no data. Snow extent is the primary variable of interest in this data set. 
Parameter Range: 
MOD10C2 Local Snow Cover Attributes, Version 5 document for a key to the meaning of the 









Table 5.  Eight Day / monthly CMG Snow Cover Field Coded Integer Values. 
 
3.1.3. Derivation techniques and Algorithms of snow cover: 
The MODIS science team is responsible for algorithm development. The MODIS Adaptive 
Processing System (MODAPS) is responsible for product generation and transfer of products to 
NSIDC. 
A snow-mapping algorithm generates global daily, eight-day and monthly snow cover products 
from MODIS data. The algorithm identifies the presence of snow by reflectance properties in 
each 500 m pixel for each orbit. Compared to other major Earth surface cover, snow has two 
properties: 1) high reflectance in the visible (MODIS band 4, 0.55 µm). 2) low reflectance in 
the short-wave infrared (MODIS band 6, 1.6 µm).  The combination of these two properties of 
snow allowed getting the snow detection (Hall et al., 1995; Riggs et al. 1996).  
The snow mapping algorithm is based on the Normalized Difference Snow Index (NDSI). The 
NDSI is a ratio of the difference between the infrared reflectance of snow in visible and 
infrared wavelengths (Hall et al. 1998). 
 
The NDSI is defined as:  
NDSI = (Band 4 - Band 6) / (Band 4 + Band 6) 
In general, snow is characterized by much higher NDSI values than other surface types because 
of higher reflectance in the visible band 4 and lower reflectance in infrared band 6. A pixel in a 
non-densely forested region will be mapped as snow if the NDSI is ≥ 0.4. However, snow-
Eight Day Monthly 
Value Description Value Description 
0-100 percent of snow in cell 0-100 percent of snow in cell 
107 lake ice 211 Night 
111 night 250 Cloud 
237 inland water 253 No decision 
250 cloud obscured water 254 Water mask 
253 data not mapped 255 fill 
254 water mask   
255 fill   
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covered forests may have NDSI values lower than 0.4. To correct this problem, combining the 
NDSI and NDVI (Normalized difference vegetation Index) calculated by band 1 and band 2) 
can help determine the snow-covered and snow-free forest (Figure 4). Pixels with an NDSI of 
greater than 0.4 are considered snow covered (hatched field) and the pixels with slightly-lower 
NDSI, but high NDVI (greater than 0.1, Klein, Hall, &Riggs, 1998) values can be considered 
as snow-covered forests (gray region). 
 
 
Figure 4. Forest areas with snow and without snow covered (Klein et al., 1998). 
 
 
There are two other classification criteria used to detect snow:  
 
 a.) Reflectance in the MODIS band 2 (841-876nm) is ≥ 11%. This criterion helps to 
distinguish between snow and water. Because water just reflects the radiation at visible 
bands, and has strong ability of absorption in other bands, it may have the high NDSI. 
When the band 2 is greater than 11%, snow can be got because water cannot have 
reflectance greater than 11% in this band.  
 
b.) If reflectance of MODIS band 4 (545-565nm) is ≥ 10%, the pixel can be snow. If the band 4 
reflectance is < 10%, the pixel will not be mapped as snow because the band 4 is visible 
band, the very dark targets such as black spruce forests has low reflectance in this band. For 
the NDSI, very low reflectance cause the denominator in the NDSI to be quite small, and 
 25 
small increase the band 4 can make the NDSI value high enough to classify a pixel as snow 
(Zhang, 2003). 
3.2. Data analysis: 
Each MODIS snow cover product consists of 7200 columns by 3600 rows of global arrays of 
snow cover. The HDF products of MOD10C2 and MOD10CM were analyzed by using 
MATLAB HDF Import tool to measure the extent of snow cover areas and create maps. 
Threshold level for snow cover coded integer value =100 and no snow cover value=0. To 
specify North America, the arrays of column (i) by row (j) were selected as follows:  
Greenland was omitted by following six sequential array of column by row combination blocks: 
1) for i=152:495         
           for j=2390:2550 
2) for i=161:176      
           for j=2370:2390  
3) for i=175:330 
for j= 2300:2470 
4) for i=181:290 
            for j=2270:2325 
5) for i=187:290 
            for j=2236:2270 
 
6) for i=220:282 











For  i=1:1550  
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Figure 5. Isolation of North America from global CMG map and omission of Greenland  
               from North America. 
 







































Total number of pixel=1550.*2310 
Number of snow pixel =total_ pixel -no_snow_count  
Calculation of snow cover area=snow_pixel*5.6*5.6/106 M.km2  (Appendix 1). 
 
3.3 Determination of ENSO phases: 
The Oceanic Nino Index (ONI) is the de facto standard that NOAA uses for indentifying El 
Nino (warm) and La Nina (cool) events in the tropical pacific (Table 6). It is the running 3-
months mean SST anomaly for the Nino 3.4 region ( i,e., 5º N-5 º S, 120 º -170 º W). Events 
are defined as 5 consecutive months at or above the +5º anomaly for warm (El Nino) events  
and at or below the -5º anomaly for cold (La Nina) events (Null 2010). 
 





JJA JAS ASO SON OND NDJ DJF JFM FMA MAM AMJ MJJ 
L 2000-01 -0.4 -0.4 -0.4 -0.5 -0.6 -0.7 -0.6 -0.5 -0.4 -0.2 -0.1 0.1 
N 2001-02 0.2 0.2 0.1 0 -0.1 -0.1 -0.1 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.7 0.8 
E 2002-03 0.9 1 1.1 1.3 1.5 1.4 1.2 0.9 0.5 0.1 -0.1 0.1 
N 2003-04 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.5 
E 2004-05 0.7 0.8 0.9 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.7 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 
N 2005-06 0.4 0.3 0.2 -0.1 -0.4 -0.7 -0.7 -0.6 -0.4 -0.1 0.1 0.2 
E 2006-07 0.3 0.5 0.6 0.9 1.1 1.1 0.8 0.4 0.1 -0.1 -0.1 -0.1 
L 2007-08 -0.1 -0.4 -0.7 -1 -1.1 -1.3 -1.4 -1.4 -1.1 -0.8 -0.6 -0.4 
N 2008-09 -0.1 0 0 0 -0.3 -0.6 -0.8 -0.7 -0.5 -0.1 0.2 0.6 
E 2009-10 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.2 1.5 1.8 1.7 1.5 1.2       
Note: L= La Nino, N=Neutral and E= El Nina (Null 2010). 
   
Table 7. ENSO classifications since 2000 to 2010. 
El Nino year Neutral year La Nina year 
2002-03 2001-02 2000-01 
2004-05 2003-04 2007-08 
2006-07 2005-06 − 





4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS: 
4.1. Snow cover maps analysis: 
Analyzing every eight-day and monthly composite snow cover maps of four seasons, it was 
observed that snow cover areas (light green) were dominated in higher latitude and near the 
polar region throughout the years (Figure 6 and  Figure 7). Snow cover area extends to lower 
latitude (until 30ºN) in winter season followed by spring, autumn and summer. In summer, 
SCA only dominated at higher latitude (above 75ºN). So, no snow cover area was observed 
below 50ºN until December 06th. Then snow cover areas gradually extend downward to lower 
latitude until March 06th.  
  
           Winter: SCA, Dec 11, 2008           December, 2008 
  
           Spring: March 30, 2008          March, 2008 
 
Figure 6. Every eight-day and monthly composite CMG snow covers extent maps of winter 




































































          Summer:  Aug. 30, 2008.           August, 2008. 
  
          Autumn: Oct. 08, 2001           October,2008 
 
Figure 7. Every eight-day and monthly CMG snow covers extent maps of summer and autumn 
for 2008, North America. 
                
4.2. Every eight-day snow covers anomalies: 
Winter: 
Figure 8 shows that every eight-day SCA the variations are almost similar throughout the 
winter season for all ten years and it varied between 14.90 to 22.24 M.K m2. The largest area 
(22.24 M.K m2) was covered by snow in December 11, 2010 followed by December 27, 2010 







































































Table 8. Every 8-day MODIS snow covers (M.K m2) of North America in winter season  
since 2001 to 2010.   
Date 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 
3-Dec 19.90 19.15 17.42 20.10 19.03 18.12 18.90 20.26 17.10 18.99 
11-Dec 21.57 18.47 17.41 18.61 19.20 20.30 17.33 21.24 20.98 22.24 
19-Dec 21.57 20.03 19.11 16.02 18.47 18.96 19.45 21.23 19.86 21.40 
27-Dec 20.68 19.81 20.18 19.87 19.94 16.51 21.66 21.46 21.69 21.94 
1-Jan 21.58 19.20 19.35 20.63 21.46 17.55 18.89 20.30 20.83 21.32 
9-Jan 21.42 17.07 16.91 18.91 21.39 18.48 21.22 19.75 20.28 19.15 
17-Jan 21.08 17.35 18.34 18.30 18.50 18.88 20.17 21.30 21.37 19.39 
25-Jan 20.58 18.62 15.44 18.32 17.94 18.34 19.07 18.05 20.88 20.52 
2-Feb 19.55 18.68 16.74 19.81 18.97 16.02 17.62 18.17 18.70 20.52 
10-Feb 20.70 15.63 14.90 19.00 17.35 18.97 18.56 18.09 19.32 20.40 
18-Feb 19.52 18.09 16.97 17.01 16.97 16.15 17.29 20.92 18.91 18.70 
26-Feb. 20.51 17.38 14.98 16.31 15.96 19.47 17.68 17.72 19.97 19.60 
 
The least snow covered area (14.90 M.Km2) was reported in February 10, 2003 followed by 
February 26 (14.98 M.K m2) and January 25 (15.44 M.K m2), 2003, respectively.  
 
 
Figure 8. Every 8-day MODIS snow covers trend of North America in winter season  
                since 2001 to 2010. 












































Figure 9 illustrates that at the beginning (March 6) of spring snow SCA gradually increase up 
to mid (April 10) of spring then gradually decrease until end (May 25) of the season. It covered 
the largest area (21.76 M.K m2) in March 22, 2006 followed by March 30, 2009 (21.05 M.Km2), April 
07 (20.95 M.Km2) and March 30 (20.58 M.km2), 2008, respectively.  
 
Table 9. Every 8-day MODIS snow covers (M.K m2) of North America in spring season  
  since 2001 to 2010. 
Date 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 
6-Mar 17.68 14.95 14.01 16.03 16.78 18.52 14.54 17.73 16.84 20.22 
14-Mar 17.97 14.42 18.30 16.25 19.59 19.20 14.63 16.57 18.76 18.97 
22-Mar 19.07 16.89 17.71 15.40 19.24 21.76 18.57 19.20 19.57 18.36 
30-Mar 19.65 19.36 18.23 18.43 19.29 20.00 20.52 20.58 21.05 16.48 
7-Apr 19.55 18.10 19.44 19.02 18.47 16.87 19.30 20.95 20.23 16.49 
15-Apr 18.47 18.87 16.72 16.73 17.43 17.32 18.36 19.00 19.95 15.23 
23-Apr 15.94 18.45 14.20 15.49 15.84 14.77 14.11 19.30 16.05 11.06 
1-May 13.26 16.42 12.23 13.25 12.47 13.17 10.90 13.67 13.22 8.54 
9-May 11.68 12.93 10.41 12.12 10.15 10.58 9.98 10.23 8.50 7.98 
17-May 9.32 10.78 6.15 9.59 8.14 6.53 9.37 7.04 8.24 6.64 
25-May 8.20 6.33 6.25 7.02 6.95 4.95 8.03 5.10 7.56 7.14 
 
At the end (May 25) of the season it goes down between 5.10 to 8.03 M.K m2. The smallest 
area covered by snow in May 25, 2006 (4.95 M.K m2) followed by 2008 (5.10 M.K m2) and 
May 17, 2003 (6.15 M.K m2). But from the beginning of April to May 15, 2010 SCA trend was 
remarkably very lower than normal spring and it varied between 6.64 to 16.49 M.K m2 whereas 
mean variations of rest of years were between 6.71 to 19.68 M.Km2. According to the Rutgers 
Global Snow Lab., A NOAA supported facilities reported that the average North American 
snow cover in April was very low compare to normal and also was the smallest on record 
(since 1966).  It also reported that very warm temperature during March and April across the 
northern U.S. and most of Canada led to a great deal of snow melt. The combination of warm 
spring temperature and shallow snow packs both contributed to the North America record low 




Figure 9. Every 8-day MODIS snow covers trend of North America in spring season  
    since 2001 to 2010. 
Summer: 
The snow cover variations trends in summer are presented in Figure 10. The SCA gradually 
decrease according to advance of summer season in all the years. At the beginning of season 
(June 02) the largest (6.58 M.K m2) SCA was found in 2009 followed by 2002 (6.27 M.K m2) 
and 2004 (6.02 M.K m2). But the snow covers almost disappear in the middle (July 12 to 
August 13) of the season in the major part of NA.  
 
Table 10. Every 8-day MODIS snow covers (M.K m2) of North America in summer    
                season  since 2001 to 2010. 
Date 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 
2-Jun 5.10 6.27 3.27 6.02 4.90 4.05 5.61 3.27 6.58 4.55 
10-Jun 3.81 2.93 2.99 3.48 2.95 2.30 2.69 2.76 3.45 3.21 
18-Jun 2.10 1.13 2.05 2.55 1.07 1.57 1.55 1.26 1.67 1.82 
26-Jun 1.46 0.69 1.35 1.24 0.62 1.07 0.87 0.60 0.93 0.76 
4-Jul 0.53 0.38 0.62 1.24 0.58 0.68 0.48 0.46 0.46 0.46 
12-Jul 0.59 0.48 0.51 0.49 0.29 0.53 0.49 0.41 0.50 0.38 
20-Jul 0.50 0.29 0.37 0.43 0.34 0.34 0.43 0.42 0.41 0.43 
28-Jul 0.54 0.51 0.29 0.46 0.41 0.39 0.42 0.41 0.44 0.23 
5-Aug 0.48 0.42 0.45 0.38 0.49 0.42 0.43 0.43 0.41 0.51 
13-Aug 0.49 0.54 0.56 0.31 0.45 0.39 0.43 0.58 0.27 0.47 
21-Aug 0.84 0.51 0.78 0.62 0.51 0.54 0.40 0.85 0.48 0.45 






























The smallest SCA (0.23 M.Km2) was recorded in July 28, 2010 followed by August 13, 2009 
(0.27 M.K m2), July 20, 28, 12 in 2002, 2003 and 2005 (0.29 M.K m2), respectively. 
 
 
Figure 10. Every 8-day MODIS snow covers trend of North America in summer season  
    since 2001 to 2010. 
 
It is was observed here that at the beginning of summer season, snow melted fast in the larger 
SCA than the smaller SCA and both almost disappeared in the middle of summer season.  
 
Autumn: 
The trend of SCA in autumn is reverse of summer season (Figure 11). At the beginning 
(September 06) of autumn season, snow covered the least area (0.89 to 1.55 M.K m2) and then 
it starts increase gradually according to the advance of season until end (November 25). At the 
end (November) of autumn SCA varies between 14.73 to 18.46 M.Km2. The end of autumn is 








































































Table 11. Every 8-day MODIS snow covers (M.K m2) of North America in autumn  
                season since 2001 to 2009.      
Date 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 
6-Sep 0.89 1.27 1.10 1.55 1.26 1.31 1.06 1.19 1.30 
14-Sep 2.11 1.45 2.54 1.77 2.05 1.39 1.85 2.50 1.86 
22-Sep 2.89 2.83 3.54 3.77 2.64 1.58 2.94 3.62 3.92 
30-Sep 3.03 4.13 3.38 6.14 5.53 3.41 4.76 5.26 5.20 
8-Oct 5.22 6.58 5.14 4.79 6.08 6.02 6.75 6.25 6.20 
16-Oct 7.45 9.77 5.09 7.94 8.31 6.84 7.63 7.98 6.07 
24-Oct 10.70 11.42 9.24 10.55 8.13 8.77 8.97 8.93 9.56 
1-Nov 9.57 12.48 13.26 12.52 8.98 11.50 11.41 11.57 11.82 
9-Nov 12.45 14.27 15.27 13.99 13.77 13.00 12.21 12.81 13.18 
17-Nov 12.78 14.70 14.66 13.86 14.02 14.50 16.22 15.47 13.77 
25-Nov 17.02 16.36 17.20 17.09 15.50 18.39 18.46 15.39 14.73 
 
The largest SCA (18.46 M.K m2) occurred in November 25, 2007 followed by 2006 (18.39  
M.K m2) and 2003 (17.20 M.Km2). The least SCA (0.89 M.Km2) was reported in September  
06, 2001 followed by 2007 (1.06 M.K m2) and 2003 (1.10 M.Km2).  
 
 
Figure11. Every 8-day MODIS snow covers of North America in autumn season since 
































4.3. Comparison of month wise snow covers trends: 
The month wise snow covers trends from 2001 to 2010 are illustrated in Figure 12. December 
and January occupied the largest snow cover areas, which ranged from 18.53 to 21.14 M.Km2 
and 18.06 to 21.16 M.Km2, respectively. Then SCA starts decline until about to disappear in 
July and August, which varies between 0.37 to 0.66 M.Km2 and 0.41 to   0.68 M.Km2, 
respectively . Again, SCA begin rising until November.  
In December, the largest SCA (21.14 M.Km2 )  was occupied in 2010 (Actual year 2009, see 
page 22) followed by December, 2008 (Actual year 2007, 21.04 M.Km2 ). The following 
months in January (21.16 M.Km2) and February (20.07 M.Km2) of 2001 in a row obtained the 
largest SCA compared to January and February of other years, but in 2003 both January (17.51 
M.Km2) and February (15.90 M.Km2) in a row reported the smallest snow cover. April, May 
and July of 2010 occupied the smallest SCA, which were 14.26 M.Km2, 7.57 M.Km2 and 0.37 
M.Km2, respectively. In April, 2010 SCA declined tremendously compared to April of other 
years, which was 20% less than average of other years. Also the Rutgers University snow lab, 





























The monthly average of SCA at a glance for ten years is depicted in Table 12.  It is noted that 
the largest average area (19.65 M.Km2) was occupied by snow in December followed by 
January (19.45 M.Km2) and February (18.20 M.Km2). The least area (0.46 M.Km2) was 
covered by snow in July followed by August (0.54 M.Km2). 
 
 Table 12. Monthly SCA variations of North America since 2001 to 2010.           
Months 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 Ave. 
Dec 20.93 19.37 18.53 18.65 19.16 18.47 19.34 21.04 19.91 21.14 19.65 
Jan 21.16 18.06 17.51 19.04 19.82 18.31 19.84 19.85 20.84 20.09 19.45 
Feb 20.07 17.44 15.90 18.03 17.31 17.65 17.79 18.73 19.22 19.80 18.20 
Mar 18.59 16.40 17.06 16.53 18.72 19.87 17.07 18.52 19.05 18.51 18.03 
Apr 17.99 18.47 16.79 17.08 17.24 16.32 17.26 19.75 18.74 14.26 17.39 
May  10.61 11.61 8.76 10.49 9.43 8.81 9.57 9.01 9.38 7.57 9.52 
Jun 3.12 2.75 2.41 3.32 2.39 2.25 2.68 1.97 3.16 2.59 2.66 
Jul 0.54 0.42 0.45 0.66 0.40 0.48 0.46 0.42 0.45 0.37 0.46 
Aug 0.68 0.52 0.64 0.51 0.50 0.48 0.45 0.66 0.41 0.51 0.54 
Sep 2.23 2.42 2.64 3.31 2.87 1.92 2.65 3.14 3.07 - 2.69 
Oct 7.79 9.26 6.49 7.76 7.51 7.21 7.78 7.72 7.28 - 7.64 
Nov 12.96 14.45 15.10 14.37 13.07 14.35 14.58 13.81 13.38  - 14.01 
 
4.4. Monthly snow covers anomalies in different seasons: 
Winter: 
Monthly average snow cover variations throughout the winter season in different years are not 
remarkable (Figure 13).  It varied between 15.90 to 21.16 M.Km2. The largest (21.16 M.Km2) 
SCA occurred in January, 2001 followed by December, 2010 (21.14M.Km2 ) and  2008 (21.04 
M.Km2 ) . The lowest SCA (15.90 M.Km2) was noted in February, 2003 followed by February, 
2005 (17.31 M.Km2) and February, 2002 (17.44 M.Km2). Watts (2008) also reported the 




Figure13. Monthly snow covers in winter of North America since 2001 to  2010. 
                  
Spring: 
During spring season the SCA gradually decrease from beginning of the season (Figure 14). 
First two months (March and April) it was stable in all ten years and varied between 16.32 to 
19.87 M.Km2 But it declined suddenly in the following month (May) and changed between 
8.76 to 11.61 M.Km2.The largest SCA (19.87 M.Km2) was occurred in March, 2006 followed 
by April, 2008 (19.75 M.Km2) and March, 2009 (19.05 M.Km2).  
 
 
Figure 14. Monthly snow covers in Spring of North America since 2001 to 2010. 















































The smallest SCA was recorded in May, 2010 (7.57 M.Km2) followed by May, 2003 (8.876 
M.Km2) and May, 2006 (8.81 M.Km2). 
Summer: 
The least SCA occurred in summer compared to other seasons (Figure 15), because it is the 
warmest season of NA. First month (June) SCA fluctuated between 1.97 to 3.32 M.Km2. But in 
the following months (July and August), it abruptly declined and varied between 0.40 to 0.68 
M.Km2. In the mid (July) of summer snow cover occupied the smallest area compared to other 
months and it changed between 0.37 to 0.66 M.Km2. The smallest SCA was observed in July, 
2010 (0.37 M.Km2) followed by 2005 (0.40); and 2002 and 2008 (0.42 M.Km2). 
 
 
Figure.15. Monthly snow covers in summer of North America since 2001 to 2010. 
                  
Autumn: 
SCA in autumn season shows the reverse trend of summer (Figure 16). Snow covered areas 
increase according to advance of the season. The SCA starts increase at the beginning of season 
(September) and keep increase until end of the season (November). The largest SCA (15.10 
M.Km2) was observed in November, 2003 followed by 2007 (14.58 M.Km2), 2002 (14.45 
M.Km2) and 2004 (14.37 M.Km2).  
The smallest SCA (1.92 M.Km2) was recorded in June, 2006 followed by 2001 (2.23 M.Km2) 






























Figure16. Monthly snow covers in autumn of North America since 2001 to 2009. 
 
4.5. Seasonal snow covers trend: 
Seasonal snow cover trends are presented since 2001 to 2010 (Figure 17). SCA fluctuated 
widely in winter and spring than summer and autumn. In winter season, the snow covered areas 
changed between 17.31 to 20.72 M.Km2. It covered the largest area (20.72 M.Km2) in 2001 
followed by 2010 (20.35 M.Km2) and 2009 (19.99 M.Km2) and 2008 (19.87 M.Km2).  
 
Figure 17.  Seasonal snow covers trends in North America since 2001 to 2010. 
 
The smallest winter SCA occurred in 2003 (17.31 M.Km2) followed by 2006 (18.15 M.Km2) 
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Similarly, in spring SCA fluctuated widely and varied between 13.45 to 15.76 M.Km2. The 
largest spring SCA was observed in 2008 (15.76 M.Km2) followed by 2001 (15.73 M.Km2) and 
2009 (15.72 M.Km2) and the smallest (13.45 M.Km2 ) was occurred in 2010 followed by 2003 
(14.20 M.Km2) and  2007 (14.63 M.Km2). 
In summer season, the SCA fluctuations over years were not wide and it fluctuated between 
1.02 to 1.50 M.Km2. The largest summer SCA was found in 2004 (1.50 M.Km2) followed by 
2001 (1.45 M.Km2) and 2009 (1.34 M.Km2). The lowest area cover by snow in 2008 (1.02 
M.Km2) followed by 2006 (1.07 M.Km2 ) and 2005 (1.10 M.Km2).  
In autumn season, the SCA fluctuated range was reported narrow and it ranged from 7.66 to 
8.71 M.Km2. It covered the largest area (8.71 M.Km2) in 2002 followed by 2004 (8.48 M.Km2) 
and 2007 (8.34 M.Km2) and the smallest in 2001 (7.66 M.Km2) followed by 2005 (7.83 M.Km2) 
and 2005 (7.81 M.Km2). 
 
4.6. Comparative analysis of SCA in different seasons: 
Comparative (percentage) analysis of SCA in winter, spring, summer and autumn in different 
years since 2001 to 2009 are presented in Figure 18.  
 
 
   Figure18. Comparative analysis of SCA in different seasons since 2001 to 2009,  











































In winter, snow covered the largest area compared to other seasons and it varied between (42 to 
45%) followed by spring (34 to 36%) and autumn (17 to 20%).  The largest 45% land was 
covered by snow in 2001 followed by 2005, 2007, 2008 and 2009 (44%) in winter. The 
smallest SCA was occurred in summer and varied between 2 to 3%. The least percentage was 
(2%) in 2008. 
  
Figure19. Percentage of SCA in four seasons for nine years since 2001 to 2009, North   
                America. 
Individual seasonal average (%) for nine years is presented in Figure 19. The percentage (44%) 
of area was covered by snow in winter followed by spring (35%), autumn (18%). The least 
snow coverage (3%) was occurred in summer. 
 
4.7. Yearly snow covers anomalies: 
The yearly average variations of snow covers among the nine years are compared in Figure 20. 
The largest (11.39 M.Km2) SCA was reported in 2001, but in 2003 it declined to the least area 
(10.19 M.Km2). Again SCA jumped to 10.81 M.Km2 in the following year (2004) and again 
decreased to 10.51 M.Km2 in 2006. Then further increased to 11.24 M.Km2 in 2009 followed 















Figure 20. The yearly snow covers anomalies in North America since 2001 to 2009. 
4.8. ENSO effects on North American Snow Cover 
North American SCA is a strong variable to test for El Nino and La Nina influences as this 
represents an integrated effect over the entire continent, t test was applied to determine the 
significance differences in NA SCA during El Nino and La Nina composite months from 2000 
to 2010 ( Groisman et al. 1994). 
 
Figure 21. Computed t test for the difference in North America SCA in El Nino and La  Nina 




































MODIS satellite monthly composite result of El Nino was associated with below average in 
winter and spring SCA, only SCA of November was slightly above average (Figure 21). Last 
four El Nino years composite results indicated that the maximum effect of El Nino occurred in 
April, where SCA was significantly (0.05 confidence level) below average. Brown et al. 1998 
also found the highest effect of El Nino in April using NOAA satellite data from 1972 to 1991.  
In case of La Nina, it was observed from the figure that La Nina was associated with increased 
of SCA across all six months, but that was not statistically significant. This finding was similar 
to Brown et al. 1998 result, where they worked with station derived data for NA from 1915 to 
1992.  
 
Figure 22. Comparison of SCA during El Nino, Neutral and La Nina years since 2000 to 2010. 
Figure 22 shows month wise average of snow cover extent during El Nino, La Nina and neutral 
years from 2000 to 2010. From monthly average of ten years, El Nino and La Nina variations 
of Snow extent were observed during winter and spring seasons.  La Nina year SCA was 
slightly higher than neutral months during winter season but both were similar in spring season. 




















4.8.1. Effects of El Nino and La Nina: 
El Nino: 
SCA anomalies of El Nino months from November to April are illustrated in figure 23.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
In November, the positive anomalies of SCA were spread over rocky mountain, Great Plains, 
Northeastern part of USA and new found land and Labrador of Canada, but it intensified on the 
prairies region of Canada. The negative anomaly of SCA was occupied over the central 
lowland of USA and south Manitoba and western Ontario province of Canada.  But in 
December, this reduction of SCA anomaly extended from central lowland to Great Plains of 
USA. At the same time increased SCA extended from southwestern to upper east coast of USA. 
The reduction of SCA anomaly in December almost disappeared in January, except some parts 
of the Great Plains and southern Prairies of Canada. Positive anomalies of SCA intensify over 
Central Low Land (Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michigan) in January. This increased SCA 
moved further north in February and replaced reduction of SCA on Central Low Land and 
intensified from Central Low Land to east coast of USA. The reduction of SCA migrated over 
the Great Plains and extended to Prairies of Canada. This change of SCA due to El Nino was 
also agreed by Brown et al. (1998). 
In March, the positive SCA anomaly intensified over the northern Central Low Land to 
eastward Appalachian Plateaus and northeast coast of USA, and then it quickly replaced with 
negative anomaly of SCA and intensified over Ontario to prairies region of Canada in April.  
 
La Nina: 
SCA anomaly of La Nina months from November to April are presented in figure 24.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
In November, A major negative anomaly of SCA expanded from east to west of southern 
Canada including rocky mountains and Great Plains, but no positive SCA anomaly was 
observed during this month. The majority of decreased SCA disappeared in the following 
months of December, January and February. Slightly increase in SCA was appeared in the 
eastern central lowland of United States in winter and early spring (March) may be due to 
locally wet and cold weather during La Nina. The positive anomaly of SCA was completely 
disappeared in April. 
 
Figure 23.  Difference in SCA (%) between averages of El Nino and average of neutral snow cover     
                events during 2000 to 2010. a)   November b) December c) January d) February e) March and    
                f)  April. 















































































































Figure 24. Difference in SCA (%) between averages La Nina and average of neutral snow cover events 


































































































































Figure 25 depicted the El Nino mean minus neutral mean and La Nina mean minus neutral mean 
of months November through April.   
  
 
Figure 25. Comparison between a) El Nino mean – neutral mean and b) La Nina mean- 
                  Neutral mean of months November through April since 2000 to 2010. 
 
 
During El Nino, positive anomaly of SCA expanded throughout southwestern state (New Mexico) 
to upper east states, while upper northwest states occupied negative anomaly of SCA may be due 
to warmer weather during this season. 
It was reported that La Nina months received more SCA than El Nino months in the Northwest 
part of USA (North of Washington, Idaho, east and western mountains) may be due to wet and 
























































1. The largest SCA (22.24 M.Km2) in every eight-day was found in December 11, 2010 and 
it is almost disappeared (0.23 M.Km2) in July 28, 2010.  
2. The largest (21.16 M.Km2) SCA in individual month was occurred in January, 2001 and 
the lowest (0.37 M.Km2) in July, 2010. 
3. The largest 45% of SCA in individual year was reported in 2001 followed by 2005, 2007, 
2008 and 2009 (44%) in winter and the smallest 2% in summer, 2008. 
4. The largest yearly snow coverage (11.39 M.Km2) was noted in 2001 compared to others 
years. It declined to the least coverage area (10.19 M.K m2) in 2003.  
5. The maximum effect of El Nino occurred in April, where SCA was significantly below 
average.  
6. La Nina was associated with increased of SCA across all six months, but that was not 
statistically significant. 
7. SCA in La Nina years was slightly higher than neutral months during winter season but 
both were similar in spring season. El Nino had a declining effect on SCA during both 
winter and spring seasons. 
8. During El Nino, southwestern state (New Mexico) to upper east states occupied more 
SCA than neutral years, while reduction of snow cover observed over upper northwest 
states. 
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7. Appendix no. 1  
MATLAB codes: 





for i=1:1550;  
for j=240:2550;  
if Eight_Day_CMG_Snow_Cover(i,j)~= threshold  










































Calculation of snow cover area: 
total_pixel=1550.*2310 
snow_ pixel =total_ pixel -no_snow_count  
























































El Nino and La Nina minus neutral months (Nov to Apr) 
For all La Nina  averages: 
for i=1:1550 
for j=1:2550 





For all neutral  averages: 
for i=1:1550 
for j=1:2550 









For all El Nino  averages: 
for i=1:1550 
for j=1:2550 




El Nino and La Nina average images differences:  
elalldouble_diff=(double(avg_el_all)-double(avg_neu_all)); 
figure(3),imagesc( double(elalldouble_diff)) 
 
la_alldouble_diff=(double(avg_la_all)-double(avg_neu_all)); 
figure(5),imagesc( double(la_alldouble_diff)) 
 
